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is in invest £to0,000 in building and
equipmnt.-The Separate School B3oard
have hall plans prepared for an addition
ci two romns ta the Sacred Heart Schaol.
A resalution that a new schoo) site be
purchased in tbewest end hasbeen referred
back in permit cf inspection of ather
sites...Tcnders for building the new small-
pox hospîtal were opened lasi week and
referred back, in aider that legislation
inght be obtained for the expenditure of
£6,ooa instead ut 4,occi as now pravided.

.Building permits have been granted as
follows : Public Sehool Board, two storey
brick arnd stane schaol on Baîhuîst street,
near College. cost $2o,ooo (Haltby Bras.,
contractars) ; H. McCatîer, 2 storey bk.
frunted dwellinm, lirooklyn -ive., cost
Si,2oo:; J. Northway & Son, four storey
bk. and steel warehouse, 91 Wellington
si., cost $.3,oo(Burke & Horwood, archi-
tecxs, Dancy Bras., builders) ; Beaitty
Manufacxuring Ca., 5 sxoiey bk. factary,
ri. c. cor. King and Poittand streets, cast
$14,0a0 (Chadwick & Beckett, archatects,
Davidge & Lutin, contraciors).

MONTREAL, QuE.-Building pýýrmits
have been issued as follows :C. S. Rein-
hardt, four starey bouse, 381 Mountaîn s:.,
cost $17,000, S. Findlay, archîtect ; J. B.
Ratelle. thrce starey bouse 116 Montcalm
s:., cost $2,700, S. Trappierarchîtect ; N.
Noliri, repaîrs ta four houses, 94 St. Nor-
ber: st., cas: $î,6o; R. Cbarttand, repairs
%a Iwo twc-stOrey bouses, 436 te 444 Centre
si., cost $î,oa; L. Dupant, two two.
store) bouses, Delorn.ier and Lafontaine
sts., cas: $3,oao.

PIRES.
Saw factory at Si. Catharines, Ont.,

owned by Williami Chaplin, totally
destrayed; loss $75,000,insurance $24,000.
-Saw mill cf Alex. McLaren at 107 Papi-
neau aventue, Mantreal. The lass on Mnill
and yard is in -the vîcinity af S5o,aoo,
laigely, cavered by insurance.-Windsor
Hotel at Merrickville, Ont., a three storey
brick building owned by Mrs. Payne and
leased by Jahn Wright ; loss on building
58,ooci, insutance 54,000.-Dry house af
D. G. Loomis & Sons at Ascot Corner,
Que.-Paper mîlI of Taylor Bras. a:
Toronta, damiaged to extent of $1 5.000.

CON4TRACTS AWARDED.
KARS, ONI.-Starehcuse for Craig &

Son :E. Lindsay, contraCcr.
ST. CA'IIARINES, ONT.-Rr-sidence for

Tbos. Eus:ice .S. G. Dolson, architect.
Newman Bras., contractars.

DESERONIO, ON.-The contract for
building post office here has been let ta
Alex. Newman, af Kingston.

PARIS, ONT.-Mr. Griffihs, of Wood-
stock, is putting in tht fou-..dation foi the
new post office ta be buiîx bere.

FORT WILLIANI, ONT.-AIex. Cameron
bas zecurcd the contract for installing
hot water beaxing system in S. C. Yaung's
residence.

RAT PORTAG,ON.-Stephens & Mc-
Kinnon have been awarded tbe contract
cf adding another storey and building a
wîng ta F. Hockley's residence.

ROBSON, B. C.-The Domion Bridge
Cormpany will commence work immediatly
ly an the new C.P.R. bridge aver the
Columbia river from Stoke's Landîng ta
Castiegar.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-Tbe city council
bas just accepted the fallowing tenders
for debentures : La Caisse d'Economnic de
Notre Dame de Quebec, $40,000 at 100k;
J. Gay & Go., $5ooci at par.

PRESCOTT, ONT.--Tbe Imperial Starcb
Ct, bas awarded to E A. Wailberg, C.E.,
of Mantreal, Toronto, and Bufifalo, the
contract for tht comiplexe equipment nf
niacbinery and plant for its new starcb
ind glucose factary, tht canxract price
bring $6oooo. Hewill let sub-contracts a:

once from bis Toronto office, Temple
Building, for many parts cf the cquipment.

ToRoNTo, ONT. -Tht contract for
lighting the streets af tht city by electricity
bas been awarded ta tht Toronto Electric
Lî>hx Ca., a:I $74-8231 per light for i,100
liphts. The contraci for law candle power
lipliting bas been awarded ta tht Hydra-
t-arbon Ligb: & Iowtr CO., a: $31 per
ligbt foi tliefirstihiousand lights.-Tenders
were awv'arded by the cîîy counicil las: week
as fnlloiws . Asphal: pavement, Harbord
street, Bathurst to Mýatk.ti,NVarren.Scbarf
Co., $2,288 ; cedar.block pavement, Par-
son avenue, Sorauren ta Rancesvalles,
Dominion Paving Co., $2,30oo; scaria

bock pavement on track allowance, Par-
iýîament, Qucen ta Winchester, Construct-
ing & l'aving Co., $.14,900 ; concrete
sidewalks, S:. Vincent street, wesx side,
Grenvillexto Grosvenor,A. Goodwin & Co.,
$1,300a; Rose avenue, weSt side, Prospect
te Wellesley, Gardiner & CO., 73 cents ;
Bloor street, soutb sisde, Brunswick avenue
ta Bathurst, Harvard Pavîng Co., 74 cents;
Bloor street,!south sidt, Huron ta Major,
Harvard Paving CO., 74 cents ; Bathurst
street, west side, Mc DonelI square ta loo
feet sauxh cf Queen, Construc:ang l& Pav-
ing Co., 51.i19; tilt pipe sewer, Bain
avenue, P>ape ta Carlaw, F. J. Beharriell,
$867 ; Customn House lane, Yongxe ta B31y,
F. J. Beharriell, $483.

COMMON ELECTRIC TERMS
People who are flot acti vely engaged

in electrical work are becoming familiar
with tht names cf tht cammon electrical
units, volt, ampere, ohm, and watt, but
fewv of :hem bave any idea cf wvhat these
words mean. A simple analogy may be
of assistance xc themn. Imagine a pipe
carrying a suream of war-r-an otdinaty
servire pipe front a street main entering
a house, for example. if water is flowing
through il its analogy ta a wire carryang a
curren: cf electrîcîty is quite close. The
pressure cf the water is measured in
pounds per square inch. Tht carres-
ponding pressure cf electro-moxive force,
wbich forces tht electric current througb
the Wise, is imeasured in volts.

Tht rate cf flow cf tht water in tht pipe
is meastired in gallcns per minute; tht
electrical flow is mtasured in precîsely
cerrespondîng unîts catled amperes.
Suppose, with a given pressure on tht
pipe, its area cf cross section is made
smnaller or ils length larRer, or i: is rouRh-
ened inside, less water will flow tbratgh
il, c: We May Say its Fresistake 1 i nreas-
cd. This property cf ail substances and
cbjec:s wbîch conduct electricity-resîst-
ance-is cf great importance. Ix is
measured in units called ohms.

Ta illusirate these tînîts practically, an
ordinary cell or battery, wtt ar dry, sucb
as as used wîth electric belîs, keeps up a
pressure of about ont and one-half volts
an wires connected with it. Tht current
used in ringing an e!ectric door bell is
about ône-tenth cf an ampere. Tht re-
sîstance cf iran xelegraph wire is about
xwenxy ohms per moile for tht ordinary
size.

Wbenever a current cf an ampere
passes under a pressure of one volt si
dots ont watt cf work. Tht watt is an
excetdingly uselul unit; il represents
wark dont a: a gîven rate of power, and
st is tht ccnnecxîng unit between electric-
al and rnecbanical mecasureinents. It
reptesents.wrrk equa. ta lifting 3<lb. à fi.

in i second. A 16 c.p. lamp uses about
fîfty watts. A fan motor cf the usual kînd
requires about eighty watts, both taking
current from mains kept a: a pressure cf
125 volts. Larjger powters art express
in kilowatts, a kilowatt beîng i,oca ~Watts,
and equivaeix ta about i' h.p.

AIl tîtese units are named for famous
electricians, the ohm in rec.ognition of
Dr. George Francis Ohim, a Danish
physîcian, who dîscovered tht laws of
electrical resistaince Tht volt is namied
after Alessandro Volta, who invented tht
clectric battery jus: a century agoi tîtîs
year. Tht amprre comimerorates tht
came of Andre Marie Atopere, a Frenchi
electrician, wha dîd brillian: work in the
earl>' years cf tht nineteenth century, and
tht watt is named for James Watt, tht
man who made tht steam engine prac-
tical.

QUANTITY 0F MORTAR REQUIRED
FOR 1,000 BRICKS.

The amaun:t cf mortar rcquircd ta la>'
î,ooc bricks will vary wvitl the size cf the
bricks used, and wiîli tle iiiickness cf the
joints. With ilie standard size cf bricks,
whi;cl blhOuld bc 8ýC in- x 4 in. x za$ ini., a
cubise yard cf brickwork laid with tialt.incli
joints wlli requare from 0.35 to 0.40 per
cubic yard. If the 3uintb are one.quarter
ta thrce-eighiths thick, sa3's the St. Louis
Buildcr, a cubic yard cf brickwork wvill
require from o..-. ta 0.,3o cubic yards cf
mortar; lur i,ooo bricks, will require fromi
4 xc 5 cubic feet cf mortar. If tlîe joints,
are ane.eighi of an inch thick, as for
pressed brickwork, i,ooa bricks. wmiI re-
quire from ance and a lîalf to two cubiL [cet
cf mortar. Thiis being kîîcwn, il sliauld
not bc difficult for -in cstiiator 10 be able
Itel ed xactly the cost cf tlic materials
required ta Lutild Op i,000 bricks, in a %îail,
having the ccst cf bricks, sand and lime .st
lîand, including îaiiing, wvitli thîc abovc
data before hin. It is a little difficuit tc
tell exactiy hlv miany bricks a mian wiill
lay in a day of sern hours, as conditions,
Vary, and arne nis are niticii mocre expert
than others ; but if well hupplied wvitia mn-
terial, and no scaffold ta adjust, and a
long wali toc work, a:, fi-on: s, tc t 6 hun.
drcd may bc cansidered a prc:ty gaod
day's lvork. If, hovcver, tîtere are many
cpenings tai fit around, or neat facing te
do, frcm 1'0, oo ta i.z will be il good
average day's work. lis gond ordinary
Street fronts, fromi Soc ta a,ooo is at good
day*s work ; but in the fines: front work,
%vites, tîtere are mîtmerous angles, door-
ways, bel:ing courbes or corilice wvork,
fram 200 ta 400 is a1 fai- day«s %vark. In
large workb, soda .uas fa.torses, wvarc-
houbes, cr iimt buàildings, os
walls are very :hick and thic vork tu.i-s,
a good man will la&y fromn 9,70< ta 2,000
bricks perday; this, lîowevcr, is rather
the exception thans the i-uic, and th locwer
figure is tic safcst te estimate upon. A
good laboring mais wvill mix niartar and
carry it and bricks for thirc brickIayc-rs,
if mortar .and bricks are flot more ihan 2.5
feet fi-cm the building, and provided lie
docs not have ta carry wa:er or climb a
ladder. In aIl cases, tiowcever, the lime
must have been slakcd and is iii a putty
state, and this, is an item the esNtiîiator
must cansider. To slakc limie and run il
aIT and have it rcady for the labarer ta
make inta mortair, as a matier cf cost,
depends on tlîe quantity made al tadil
sl1aking. As the brickwork cf a building
riscs so also doeb the cosi. WViatcvcr
msay bc tue figures ob:aîncd as the cosî cf
laying î,ooo bricks for tic first storey,
per cent. slîauld be added ta il for laying
the bricks of ilie second storey, and s2%.
for the thîrd starcy, and a carrcsponding
pcrg-cntgeorf the ivork laid in hîîghcr
storcys. Get:ing the figures giving: tue

c sti iti, of brickwark, is onc cf h
easicst problcms in cstimating, yet how
bcldomn two cstaunators give sis figures alakce'


